The City of London
Arva Pumping Station to Huron Street Transmission Main
Municipal Class Environmental Assessment Master Plan
NOTICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION CENTRE

Background
The City of London (City) has initiated a Municipal Class Environmental Assessment (MCEA)
master plan study to develop short and long-term maintenance and improvement/expansion plans
for the Arva Huron Transmission Watermain between the Arva Pumping Station and Huron Street
(See Map on Back). This study includes an assessment of the potential need to maintain and/or
widen the existing transmission main easement to continue ongoing monitoring of the condition of
the watermain and/or for potential maintenance, repair or replacement of the existing watermain.
Long term considerations include evaluating alternative options for routing the watermain between
the Arva Pumping Station and Huron Street in total or for specific sections for improvement or
expansion purposes. The routing options to be investigated will address long-term transmission
capacity needs and provide for water system redundancy.
The MCEA study is being completed in accordance with the Ontario Environmental Assessment Act
and is following Approach #2 of the Municipal Engineers Association Municipal Class EA (as
amended in 2015) process, fulfilling the requirements for Schedule B projects, including public and
stakeholder consultation.
How to Get Involved
The City of London wants anyone with an interest in the study to have an opportunity to provide
input, which will help the project team in the decision-making process.
In order to comply with social distancing requirements for COVID-19 the City will be holding a Virtual
Online Public Information Centre (PIC) Scheduled for:
Date: Wednesday November 25th,2020
Time: 6:00 PM to 8:00 PM
Format: Zoom Webinar Presentation followed by a question period
The PIC will present an overview of the project including existing conditions, the need for
improvements, potential alternative solutions, preferred short and long term strategies including any
potential water infrastructure projects and next steps in the study.
To register for this PIC please send an email to: Paul.adams2@aecom.com.
The presentation and material presented during this online PIC will also be made available in a
virtual format on the City of London Project Webpage:
https://london.ca/projects/arva-pumping-station-huron-street-water-transmission-main-master-plan

For more information or if you want to be placed on our mailing list for updates, please contact us at:
Stephen Romano, P.Eng
Project Manager
Corporation of the City of London
300 Dufferin Avenue
London ON, N6A 4L9
Tel:519-661-2489 x5537
Email: sromano@london.ca

John Haasen, PMP, CET
Project Director,
AECOM Canada Ltd.
250 York Street, Suite 410
London ON, N6A 6K2
Tel: 519-963-5889
Email: john.haasen@aecom.com

With the exception of personal information, all comments will become part of the public record of the
study. The study is being conducted according to the requirements of the Municipal Class
Environmental Assessment, which is a planning process approved under Ontario’s Environmental
Assessment Act.Issued on November 9th, 2020

